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I. I}JTRODUCTTO}I

f, The present report on the office of the United ltrations Disaster BeLief
co-ordinator (u\DRo) is written in response to ceneral Assembly resolution
2815 (XXVI) of 1l+ Decenber L9?1, lrhich called for en annua] re?ort to be prepared
by the Co-crdinator for the Secretary-General, and to be submitted to the Economic
and Social Council and to the Genera"l Assenrbly. The re?ort covers the period from
1 April I9T7 to 31 March 1978.

?. The report also gives infornation about the subaccounts for emergency relief
€nd technical" assistance set up by Generaf Assembly resolution 3532 (XXX) of
17 Decenxber 1975 vj.thin the framework of the vol-urtary trust fund fo" the
strengthening of llNDRO, established pursusnt to Assembly resolution 32t+3 (XXTX) of
29 Novemler L974. As required. by General Asseubfy resolution 3J-/I73 of
21 December 1976, it offers a reviev of possible alternative Eources of fun(ling for
the technical eo-operation activities of UNDRO, Detail-s on the finalcial situation
of the trust fund will be found in annex I to the r:resent reDort.

3. Proposals are afso put forward in the report in order to f3cilitate
exa,nrination by the General AssenbLy of the future financial arrangements for
ensr:ring a s ound. financial basis for the core progranme of UNDRO " This exa.nination
shoul-cl be nade by the General Assenbly at its thirty-third session, in accordance
vith its resol-ution 32/56 ot 8 Deceraber 1977.

4. ln its resolution 2L02 (LXIII) of 3 Au6ust 1977, the Economic and Sociaf
Cor.mcil called for a report on progress nade in the natter of expeditinc
internationa.l relief assistance. fhis information is given in section V below.

II. ORGANI ZATI ON AND FINANCING

A. Core programme

5. As a result of the views made known by representatives of the Governments which
bad contributed to the trust fund for the strengttreninE of UNDRO, and of other
Governments as we].l as of the members of the Co-ordlinatorrs technica^l advisory
panel at meetings in April !977, 1-t,e Co-ordinator nad.e certain changes in the
internaL organization of his Office. These chani-es r'iere desi-neC- to increase
efficiency, a,rrd were nade bearing in mind the general outline of priorities laid
dom in General- Assembly resolution 32\3 (UIx), namely that the trust fu.nd
resources "should be concentrated on stren{thening the co-ordinating capabilily of
the Office ... but tithout prejudice to any iuprovements that can be made in the
roles of the Office in disaster prevention and in pre-disaster planning vithin the
resources otherwise available to itrr.

6. Folloving apFroval by the Secretary-General, the new structure came into fcrce
on I January 1978. Under the new &rrangements all aspects of disaster matters
(trrat is to say, relief co-ordination, preparedness and prevention) in a
geographical region are d"eaft with by the same group of officers withcut losing the
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^Dhol, i li+-. +^ F6ihf^'^d that group, should the nagnitude of a relief operation
:'equire it. Within a single Relief Co-orclination, IYeparedness and Prevention
Division there are three regiona.L sections (A-frica, Micldle East sJrd nurope;
Asia anLL the Pacific; anl Latin Aneriea) supported 51; a Technical Operat.ions Seclion
r.rhi ch hanciles natters affecting the Division as a whol-e. The Division absorbs
approxiruaLely 75 per cent of the 'dudcet of the Office, and also naltcs use of anlr
fr-u:rds \^'hich may'De contributed to the trust fund subaccounts for emergency reLief
n-nri technicel- co-o:)eration actiuities, or ulrich may be channeLlcd throu.h UlilRO for
relief work in rrarticular disasters,

7. The 'strengthening of the co-ordinating capability" of UT]DRO meane moae than
the merc provision of staff aJId the funds with which to pay then. ;1uch vork has
ieen done, and Iruch more remains to be clone, both vithin UNDRO and within the
Lnited IJations systen general-ly" to refine and improve the continr:ency llans ulon
vhich relief co-ordination operations are partly based. The othel foundation for
effccbive relicf operations is, of course, 3dequate preparedness planninf in the
Cisaste"-prone cotlntries. Attention to these natters nust be, rn,,' is, given
prioricy whenever relief cl)crcticrs r^"rc not actually in 1.rc5rcss. Ii. re vill le
said about these activities in a iater section of this report.

B. After the adoption by the General Assembly of resofution 31/173 of
21 December a976, l'ne Secret ary-Gen€ral made proposals for the tr3nsfer to the
regufar budget of app?oxinatel,lr ll+ ner cent of those costs of UIIDBO r'rhich hacl
previously been met by voluntaxy contributions. This transfer tcok effcct frolit
Lhe beginning of the l-ricnniun 19?B-1979, following the approvol- of tl,c SecreLary-
Gene"al-fs requests by the Assenbly in resolution 32/213 of 21 Deccmbcr 1977.
lrleanwhile the Assembly had, in resol-ution 32/56 of B December 1977, decided to
exajrine in 1978 the question of future financial arrangements for UNDRO, vith a
vi elr to including in the d.raft progrs.nme budget for 1980-1981 propos3ls for a
further transfcr of appropriate costs from volmtary fr.nding to the regular tudget.

9. During 197B-l-979, 11 Professional and 1I General Service posts will be
financed. from the re€ulsx bud.get. Ten Professional, 13 General Service and 1 Field
Service posts ui1l Le paid. for from votuntary contributions to thc trust furd.
Excl"uding the sum of $]+00,000 al-fotted" in the regular budgct for iirants for
LrnerUency relief after disasters, about 46 per cent of UNDROTS f978-7979 costs is
being uet frorrr voluntary contributions. Ttri s report is writtcn in advo.nce of the
sj.ghteenth scssion of the Conmittee for Programne ancl Co-ordination, at r^rhich
recoumendations roay bc made on the methods for alplying gro\,rth rates to progrannres
r,'ith nixed financing vhen prolosals are made to alter the ratio between the sources
of financing. Subjcct to any decision of orinciple which marr then be reached, it
is proposecl thai a fu.rther txansfer of a substantial portion of thc ren:.inin5 posts
and associated costs to the regular budget be effected in 1980-1981" It wi]-1 be
rccaJ-lcJ that the GJnLral Assclrb.Iy, in resolution 32/56, particul:rrly requested the
Conmilltee to takc thc resolution into account when considering the fgBO-1983
neclirm-term pl{rn, on which the 1980-1981 budget lareely d.epends.
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3. Financing of emerfleney assistance activitieg

10, No fu?ther progress has been made in gaining support for this suj:account of
the LrI{DRO trust fi.rnd. Contributions frorn Governments renain a.b a. total of +5,393,
against a" target of $400"000 for the f976-I9TT biennium alone, Ihe Co-orclinator
thelefore attaches g"eat importance to the availabiJ_ity of II)LoO,OOO in 'the regular
budget for the present biennium, as it perrnits him to mahe a practieal thoup,h
lindted denonstration of the concern of the international conmunity for the prigirt
of the survivors of a disaster vithin hours of i-rs occuffence,

C, Financing of techFical assistexce activities
11. The subaccount of tile UNDRO trust fund devoted to progranme costs of tcchnical
assi.stance to Governments in d.isaster prevention and pre-disaster planning was
established by ceneraL Assembly resolution 3532 (rcff) of 1T Decertrber 1975. Tb.is
method of financing replaced that of drar"ring on the llorkine capitaf Fund each year,
a rnethod I'rhi ch had been ln foree since 1973 and which had. resufted in a total of
$30,000 being provided. for these purposes during the thTee yea.rs f97 3-\975
inc.lusive.

12. In the course of 1976 ancl early I9?T nearly $5OO"OOO vas contributed to the
subaccount, a far greater sum than had ever been avaifable from the l,trortiing capital
Fund. Unfortunately, the momentum then established has not been sustained to tbe
extent thet had been hoped, no doubt because potential contrilutors were avaiting
the outcome of the 1978 revieff. Sefore this trend had become apparent, encouraged
by the initial enthusiasm shown by some Governnents arrd antieipating alt evex-
increasing number of requests for technical assistaJrce, the co-orciinator had, in
preparing the budget for his office for f978-1979, foreseen a ccnsicerabll. exfanded
progra.Irune of technical co-operation in dise.ster prevention and preparealness. This
erpfains the sum of C-t,l+)+O,OOO budfeted for these purposes in the bienniu.n, \.iilh
the whol,e of this amount expected to be available from the subaccount. L.{oreover 

"provision was also made for probable additional- contributions fron the United
i{ati-ons Environnent Programme and the UniteC Nations Development progranme, ir:
sizeabl-e amounts.

13. The priorities vhich have been establishcd by the Co-ordinator are to
concentrate assistance in disaster treparedness in disaster-prone countries 'which
axe also cfassified. as "most seriously affected-ri or rileast-developed countriesrl
(or both), and which can lrake profitaile use of the assistance given. Less
ernphasi.s .ifil-l be given for the time being to other countTies " and to disaster
prevention activities which by their nature assune more of an econonic and
developnental character. To enable the Co-ordinator ta carry out a prograDne of
this hinci it is hoped that contributions to the subaccor.rnt for technical
co-operation activities viLl soon approxinate to the target set,

14. Provided that UNDROTs catalytic role and co-ordinating responsibility are
acknowledged, a technical assistalce progralnme night perhaps be fund-ed from other
United Nations sources, notably the United Nations Environment Prograflme and the
United lVations Development Progranne. The Environnent Pro,.gaume has defined natural
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i-sasL,rs as a lrjorir;y cutr.,ect area ano h:s 5iven subsranLial slpDort to sone o1

'l'l 'l O!s :'esca.rch and devclo1.r e-rr +/ork in di saster prevenLior' Thc iniL-Lation by
!.932 of an operational, riorlLl-wiie early r.'arning systen for natural disasters is a
-.. ,.-,1i ^r- . rr '1/a,.1 h\' -f tr c^..^-'ijnc Council of U\EP" C]ear)y much

i,echnical 1{orlt needs to tre done to achieve this goal' but it is r"ork cf a

character vhich voulc fafl nore naturally into the fielcls ol' competence of one or
,lnJiher ol the Specialized agencies, Iilevertheless, vh-on once the forecast has been
:rLaCe, or the data analysed by the competent technical expel:tsr the fast and
:ilficient transmission of the varning to thase vho need to knov about it becomes
lhe tash of those irunediately responsibfe 1'or disaster preparedness. In the
il+"cieshs of the effective use of the systen to be estabfished, it is hoped that
. :: iuill be able end lriIlin3 r.o aJlor -unds for disaster !r.laredness pro.rccLs.

!5, So far as the United itrations Develolment Progranme is concerned, the
oossibil-iiies of including the costs of technical assistance activities in the

r-rirnr] a}.+ Fr.nt.r 6..] hv lj|tnEn ^-n^Fp ph|/ doci.ion iS made tO
Llse fundsl or approach funding sources, othervise available to UI{DRO ' So far,
'ro,./+verl ::re 1":ounts of r one,r. forlhcor-lng trorn Ul'lDtr hove bcen comparativel y sna1l.
al"t of rlle problcn stens l'rom tfe backl oo o" proJects jn other fields vhich built

rn ilnring the recent period in lrhich UNIP resources vere severely restricted.

L6. Tt is felt that llerober Sta.tes are untikely to look with favouT on anl' proposa.l
tc rever:t to the use of the I'lorking Calitat Fund, and lloreo]rer to do so on a scale
r:ar in excess of rhat was done between 1913 3"nd 1975. There reirain to be examined
thl., r\- rn-ci-it ir';a. .l e r^.l6r,arl :.o onw nro-rorure fUnded fron Lhe exiSting
subaccount, by UNEP or UNDP by dircct bilateral aid or by earrnarked contributions
channelled by dcnors through UNDRO.

f7" These types of aid from alonors lroufd clearly coincide with the pr:iorities
lescrrbed in paragraph 13, where the project vas undertaken at UldDROrs

rccoru'rendat ion, but they could create an inbalance in the llanned progranne by
'j-ac:rs LJo [-rch empfasis o* a larlicu.Iar coun]-ry or c1 a rarticJlar aspect of the
. r.11- pr- rr I m-'-r-, --F.rtr i, h6.in- .r:Fd t,r less rhan Lhe L,esu effect.

TTI. CO-OFDII\'IATTOI$

A. Within the United l{ations systen

fB. 1'he ncononic and Social Council , in its d.ecision 253 (LXIII) of 3 August 1977,
rr-nlo":ed Lhe C, -or,linrl.or Ln nonr-ll,le :.i ranidlv ac nran-.ia:hr-. co-'\oel'?,tion
.rgre+rnents anl oLher arrongenenls wiLh all appropriate organizal,ions of the llnited
,Jations sysLe:r, oal"ticufa-rly with resard Lo ctisaster t.revention. lJemoranda ol'
"rnd.erstanding no',r exist bctveen UNDRO and Llnited t';lations Childrent s lund, World
f,ro.a, Progranme, Food and rl-griculture Organization of the United Nations, and
fnternational Atomic Ener:gy Agency (concluded in L976-\9TT ) and United llations
l-ndustrial Dcvclopment Organization, fnternational Labour Organisation, World
leteorological organiza.tion and Int er-Goverrurent a1 l'laritime Consultative
r:r'ganization (ccncluded in 1977-1978). nach of these memoranda recognizes the role
ri UllDR0 as laid dovn in General Assemblv resolution 2816 (XwI) of 1l+ December r97r,
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and in turn UNDRO recognizes the particuJ-a.r mandat es and fields of cornpetence of
the other par.ty to the memorandum. Because the statutes of the other parties ofte-n
give di sast er-relat ed responsibilit ie s to then, the memoranda. 1ay do\'/n hor,r those
respons ibil ities will be exercised in the cornmon interest so as to avoid duplication
of effort s .

19. The responsibilit ie s mentioned do not refer only to disaster prevention. In
preparedness and relief activities there are also potential areas of overta"ppin3.
Tn a1l these fields, conllicts of responsibility occu.r bebween other aAencies, cvcn
rrhere UNDFO has itself been given a mand.ate by the General Assenbly. For these
teasons, although the conclusion of forrnal memoranda may be important, efforts are
being made to settle a multiagency agreenent which wil-f serve as a basis for joint
thematic progranning in disaster preparedness and prevention. This agreement " which
was conceived after negotiations betr'een UNEP and UNDRO about a memorandum betr,reen
those two agencies, vi1I attenpt to d.efine a series of progra:nmes of action instead
of trying to delineate areas of lega]- responsibility.

20. UNDRO is also playing a part in activities related to the International Year
.)f thA Child r]ndcl. 1-ha laedarchin ^f TTIVTnFE

B. With agencies and organizations outside the United Nations sygter0

2I. In the year under review, the Co-ord.inator has also signed memoranda of
understanding 'with the Int ergovernment al Cormittee for European l,ligration and the
Organization of Arnerican States. Both these memoranda deal excluslve1y with
relief operations after disasters. The first is designed to provide UI{DFO r,ritb
assistance in arranging air transport of relief supplies. The seccnd c1eals -*jth
the harmonization of relief activities rnrhen disasters have occurred in anv member
country of the Organization of American States.

IV. UNDRO AND ''OTHB DTSASTER S]TUAT]ONSII

22. It is often thought that "other disaster situationsir refers onJ-y to a civif
conflict or an emergency eaused by wsr or. civil disturbance. I,Iithin the United
Nations system there is no single organization which is invariably concerned with
the co-ordination of the relief of suffering caused by var or civil disturbance,
but arrangements are none the less uatle to do whatever is necessary,

23, The Office of the Co-ordinator has a definite and recognized part to play,
subject to the wishes or request of the Governments concerned in particular
instances, in the prevention of, preparedness for and" if necessary, in the relief
operations folJ.owing disasters associated. with man's impact upon the envirorjnent.
Iiithin this very wide definition there may be cited industrial, ntar-itime, nuclear
and aviation aecidents. fn the first three of these types of disastero UirlDBOis
role is d.elineated in the memoranda of und.erstandirg vith UNIDO" II,ICO and IAIA, to
which reference has btren nade earfier in this relort. There has so far burn only
one case of UNDRo's being involved in relief vork after an aircraft accid.ent
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(Santa Cruz, Bolivia, October 1976). Although these accidents may be infrequent,
llltlDRO has a cJear interest in the state of preparedness of, for example, search and
rescue services vhich ean be used in damage assessment and relief operations after
atry kind of widespread disaster, quite apart frorn their prinary role in the
context of aviat ion.

?4. fndustrial disasters, on the other hand, occr:r much more often. In a period
of jJSb a fcv months, a nine disaster in Mozambique, the explosion of a train
carrying dynanite i.n the Republic of Korea, and. dlsastrous fires in the Phitippines
took a healXf toll of hruran life. A striking demonstration of the disastrous
potential of other of manrs activities was given in Japan where, as a result of an
earthqualte, a dam collapsed, allowing large quantities of sodium cyanide sludge to
pol-lute a river vhich ran through the alread.y-stricken area, Severe pollution was
caused by the spilfage of oi1 fron the tanke:r "Anoco Cadiz" which r,ras vrecked on
the coast of Brittaly in March 1978. At the tirae this repoxt was written, no fina]
assessnent of the damage had been trad.e, but the livelihoods of thousands of people
had been affected and the longer-term environmental effects were only beginning to
become apparent, As industrial development spread.s more videly throughout the
world, the corresponding risks wil-1 increasingly have to be taken into account by
those responsible for publ-ic safety. The United Nations nay be called upon at any
time to assiet in the roeasures necessary to d.is charge that responsibility. The
standing, recognized auangements nade by UN!iO and the other agencies involved
should enable the United Nations systen to answer the ea11 in a tirnely and effective
ma,nner,

V. IIEASURES DESIGNED TO E)PEDITE INTERNATIONAI RELIEF ASSISTANCX

25. In resolution 2102 (LKIII) of 3 August 19?7 the Economic ar)d Social Council-
requested the Co-ordinator to continue the efforts he and others had. been naking
first to identif! and then to remove obstacles in the way of rapid delivery of
internationaf relief assistance and called upon Government s and others concerned to
give due consideration to the reconmendations which had been made, and which had
been set out in the report of the Secretary-General G/32/6)1, annex II).

26. Since the sixty-third session of the Xcononic and Social Council, the same
recornmendations have been consid.ered and endorsed by the tventy-third International
Conference of the Red Cross, held in October 1977, This Conference was attended by
del-egates from Governeents as vell as fron national Bed Cross, Red Crescent, or Red
Lion arrd Sun Societies. The resol-ution of the Conference urged a.11 concerned. to
implernent the recoDmend.ations to the fu-Uest possible extent, and expressed the hope
that they \,rould be adopted. by the ceneral Assenbly. This action I'as later taken by
the As senbl-y in paragraph 3 of i.ts resolution 12/!6,

27. fn February 1978, the Co-ordinator circul-ated. a letter and. brief questionnaire
to Member States with the intention of ascertaining l^'hat restrictions, if any,
States placed upon the movenent of rel-ief personnel and supplies out of, through or
into their national territory. Once analysed, this information should enable the
Co-ordinator to establish the extent of the cornmon ground and therefore the scope
of an internationa-I accor,l 2n.pni.2hlF +.l alI nr" mostr States, or al Lernatively the
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d.irections in which efforts wou-ld aost use fu]-lv be made to rsnove the nost
inport ant obstacl-es. A further report vil1 be made on this natter in 1979.

V]. RELIET' CO-ONDINATION " PNEPANEDNESS A]iD PNEWNTION

A. Latin Ameriqa

1. Disaster emerqencies

Peru

28. Xarly in April l!ff, the province of Amazonas suffered its worst flooding for
&€,11y yeaTs, Seventeen people vere kiUed and nany hr..mdreds mad.e homel-ess. Sugar
and rice crops rrrere destroyed-, The Government of Peru took relief measures,
sendj.ng supplies by Air tr'orce aireraft, and asked for, and obtained, additional
financial- assistance frorn Ilt{DRO for Local procurenent of certain items, An
allocation of $4,749 was made for thls purDose.

flart1

29. Jl* 
"r.U 

of April 197T, the Haitian Government requested United. Nations
assistance fox sn emergency feeding prograrme for some )+OO,O0O people. A Joint
L''I\fDR0/IIVICEF/I^1FP/FA0/WH0 mission visited Haiti in the first he.ff of May to assess
the ertent of the food and ned.i cal- requirements. About ]+00,000 people were Judgedto have been affected by the drought i of these s orne 250,000 vere in a state of
uxgent need, but at that tine onl.y about 150,000 were receiving regular help fror0
the United. Statesr voluntarJ. agencies active in Haiti and WF?.

30. Later in the year good. rains occurred. and there was a genera-l increase in
food assistance. Bilateral donors af,rd voluntary agencies stepled up and exbended
the coverage of their progralnmes, and the United Nations gave substantial help,
which inc].uded $31,OOO fron UNDP for the purchase of seeds, contributions of mil-k-
porrd.er, high-protein food., nxedicines, seed.s and cash from tlNICnF to a value of
S75,000 and food fTom Wt'P woxth $690,000,

31. A second United lVations joint rnission, on which the same agencies were
represented' completed another assessment of the situation in the drought-affected
areas five months after the stsJt of emergency relief operations. The genera.l-
finding of the nission was that ttre peak of the crisis had passed., This nore
favor.rable picture resul-ted fron continued intensive relief operations by
Governments and non-governmental agencies, including substantial food aid and
relat ively good- rainfalls.

St. Vincent

32, Setneen 18 and 30 October 197?, heary rains and ensuing floods caused
considerable da,nage on the island of St, Vincent in the eastern Caribbean. St,
Vincent's 1€nd area is only 335 sS, kilonetres, and l-l+0 of these was affected. bv
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1,he stor i'. the floods cut main roads, washed away one bridge, rendered tHo pover
staticns; r:nserviceable and daraged the sewerage and water supply systems. itro human
lives iner:e .Lost "

33. The Government of St. Vincent inquircd through UNDP about the possibility of
e:,er:cn.'y assisLancu" fron t.he United Nations. St. Vincent is a "State ir.
association I,rith the United Kingdom", which endorsed this request. UNDIO allocated
,;11,0O0 Lo hclp in neeting inaediate needs.

Peru

3]'. FLrLher exLreoLeJy hcavy rainfall iD l'trovember 19?7 caused damage in the city of
Cuzco in the Andes. The regional hospital was ffooded to a depth of 1.20 metres.
ril,c nniieric hr4 +^ li6 a-vacuated., and the hospital, vhieh prov-ided nedice"l service
to peoile over a r,ii de area, vas rendered. unusabl-e. The Government appeaLed for
linited hefp fram abroad to reinforce its own efforts. TIIIDRO provided $1?,000 and
Ui\'iDP 920,000 for the lurchase of new items of nedicaf equipment,

South America

35. 0n 23 ifovenber 1977" a strong ea"thquake occurred whose effects vere felt vith
var'l.ing severity in five countries of South America. The epicentre was deternined.o have been in the San .Tuan province of Argentina, ard the strength of the trenor
was recorded in Buencs Aires as ?,4 on the Richter sca^Ie, (One report said that
the instnments had not been able to eeas u-re its strength accurately and some
.rrdar.a ie dilrah t^ +h.'- -..*t report by nevs from the l{ational Seismological fnstitute
in Sweden that a magnitude of 8,2 on the Richter scale - the strongest in 1977 -
had been recorded there. )

36. Maj or daflage and most of the knovn casualties vere in the town of Caucete in
San Juan province, where 80 per cent of the houses vere said to have been destroyed
or daniaged, Property damage occurred in toms as far avay as Cordob6, and people
f.led from buildings over a vely rnri de area from Salta in the north to Bahia Blanca
on the Atlantic coast. In Chj.le, the earthquake was e:q>erienced in the area
between Copiapo in tte north and Puerto }lontt in the south, and tremors were felt
in Uruguay, Peru and Brazif.

37. Ca.sualiies in Argentina vere estinated aL 65 dead and 2B0 injuxed, alnost all
in t'l,e departments of Caucete, Sarniento and 25 de iiayo in San Juan province,

38. UNDRO received valuable reports fron the UNDP iesident Bepresentatives in
Buenos Aires and in Santiago, but in neither case d.id the Government seek assistance
fro the United I'.Tations, althougb hel-p vas offered.. Government refief efforts rrere
suFplemenied by those ofl l-ocaf volunt ary agencies,

39' The same area rras again struck by an earthquake in January 19T8, but there were
ro rcports of furblLer casualties.
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2. Pre-disastcr pl annins

l+0. A one-month nission to Costa Rica took place in July and August 1977 to aC.vist:
the GovernLent on disasLer prcplredness, i"enbi I'y arcas r.rhere disester prevencior:
measures might be required and assist in fornulating requests for fu-rther technica.l
co-operation. In the course of the mission, the expert also visited Ecuador to
discuss needs for assjsLcncc in disasLer lrcparedness ani prcvention and to inforr--
the Govexnment of the nature of technical assistance r,rhich UitrDRO could provide. I{e
nade a return visit to the Dominican iepublic to reviev j,mplementation of the
recommendations made by the previous mission at the end of f976. At the sanxe tine,
he assisted in pJ anning bhn ,,iork Frogrxrute of a:rot'ror UIIDRO expert r.rho crr-iveo For
a three-month uission to advise on the organization of fire-fighting services and
security measures .

41. Dr.ring Septernber anC October 1977" a consu-]tant carried out a one-nonth mission
to Bo1i.via, in response to a request from the Government for advisory services to
assist in evaluating danage caused by recent drought s.nd floods in differenr parrs
of the cou,rtry and in revle',ring refief activities,
\2. In nid-1977, UNDP ancl UI\IDRO concfuded an agreement to conduct a thyee--ritonth
mission to five countries of Central Anerica to evaluate the dee?ee of
vulnerabi-Lity tc disastcr risks of currcnt and .^rojecLecl inves.-uenr progranrmes in
the subregion, The missicn took place bctveen f5 October LSTT and 15 January 197E
and vas carried out Ly a two-man tean r:hich visiled GL.aLer,alal rionduras, CosLa ilica,
E1 Salvador and Nicaragua. Fifteeo projects r^'ele selected for examinat ion, that is"
an average af tltree projects per country, covering, inter a1ia, the construction of
dars, aqueducts., ports, gectherrnic and hydroelectric por,rer stations, higiiways,
industrial plants and tourist or housing couplexes eslecially vulnerable to the
risk of natural disaster. In addition to carrying out individual ana.lyses, the
experts afso had to develop a simpfe, "rractical uethodol-ogy for this tJpe of
analysis to cover any possible risk or geographical area, This methodology could
then be used fox vulnerability risk analysis of other, future, investment and
development proJects fron their very conception and prelimina.ry studies. The United.
Idations levelopnent Programne acted as executing agcncy for the FoJect, which was
iltrplemented by UlrlDRO in consultation nith the ilorld Sank and the development banks
in the region. TL was the first LryDRO/UNDD joinL r.trderlaking in disaster
prevention.

3 ' 1eS! inSg

rlJ' Ai1 LtJUI'U re-rresentaLrvc attended Lhe scvcnrh session of fegional AssociaLic;r ..\'
(North and central Ar:rerica) of the 1,ior1d Meteoralo.gical organization, held in uexico
City in Aprif 197?.

44. The Co-ordinator rras represented at the Latin Anerica Iiegional lleeting af
II{DP Resident nepres entat ives , held in Ec.rad.or in Septenber 197?. The opporturritl.
Iras ta.L:er- Lo a-ddress t:.e pa-ticipants, :rrJ narLicularly Lhose 1r'ho nad a.ssumeo ciut y
since the UNDRO/UNDP meeting in Fane"ma in ltovenber i!16, on.,"he resl.ons ibi litie s
borne by resicLcnt representatives on behalf of the Co-ordinator.
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'r+5. tl laper on "Co-ordination of the internar,rons-l response in case of lisaster"
r,,-r q r,rpnercd hw TINDR(I for the Inter-Goverrmental Conference on Disaster
i-rcparedness, held in Chile in l.{arch 1978. The paper was delivered by the UIiDP

Resident Representative on behalf of the Co-oldinator"

3. Aflica, Middle East and Eurore

1. Disaster emerqencies

Sor;iafia

Lt'. AlLhough it had becn thought that snallpox had practically been elininated in
Cooalia., cases of the disease began reappearing in Septenb et \976 in the l'{ogadiscio
area and spread to the southern part of the country, narly in I9TT tlne outbreak
rate reacileC alarning proportions and tbe threat arose of transmission of the
disease into the neighbouri.ng countries, principauy through nomadic movenent. The
Government " l.tith its ovn resources overstretched in conbating the epidexnic,
requested assistance fi'om the United ltrations system. UNDRO, on beha.If of the Somafi.
Government and WHO, Launched an appeal, cn 2l l{ay 197? for 16 land-rovers ' spare
parts and a nrxnber of nobile transceivers. These iterns vere regarded as the
r:ininu.:n emerAency reo3irenent to support the field contaiDment teans from ht{O ' the
Somali Red Crescent and volunteer arouDs.

4?. The donor canmurity respond.ed quickly ancr effectively. On 10 Jr:ne 1977' Ui'1DRO

was able to report that the requi.rements regarding vehiefes a,nd spare palts had been
met .vrith the help of donations froin the United Kingdon, several Red Cross Societies,
contlilutions from the Governments of the l:letherlands and lTorr,ray and from the
Suedish International Development Agency (SIm). T?o airlifts l,Iere car?ied out by
the lloyaf Canadian Air Force and two by charter aircraft. The l-ast shipment of six
land-rovers and spares arrived at Mogadiscio on tl+ Jr.rne ]977.

)+8, 0n 15 Jule 1977, UNDRO appeafed for additional spare par-ts and mecicines. SIDA
nade ancther grant which covered these requirements and the cost of air freight to
itlogad.iscio. The appraxinate vaiue of international assistance in response to these
Ll. o appeals r,'as ,.,]150,000.

\9. ln the eilht r'reel:s frorn 2B l{ay to 2)r July f977, ,T)t new outbreal's of snallpox
lrere identified , whereas in the 16 veeks from 2tl Ju-l-y to 12 l,'overoLer, onfy 101+ new
orrlbreaks \Iere lound e and at Lhat dste only tr.Io cases lrere reported to be sr,ilI
active. lio nelr case has apDeared since 27 October f977"

,O. iuring the campai gn 2)+ staff fron IIHO and 2,5J0 nationaf staff were engaged in
trne oDerarlon "

Oman

5L. In June 1977, t'ne Sul-t anate of Onar, rshich is rarely subiect to natural
disasters, vas struck in quick succession by two catastrophes. l{asirah Island
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off the north-central- coast vas hit by a cyclone and Dhofar province in the southsuffexed severe effects from prolonged torrential raia,

52' On l-2 June I97T " a cyelone ith r^rinds of aJmost f2O nifes per hour twice sveptilasirah Isfand. lle arry rains acconpanied the winds. The onani authorities predicLed
4d hours in advance that the storu wour-d hit lr{asirah and the people r,rere able to
take refuge in the hospital and the police building, both solid structures r,,hich
withstood the storm. Nevertheless, tno peopre died and approxiuateLy 3oo familieslost their homes; )+B people uere injured" A', Ai" Fo"c. training cenire located on
i{asiTah Island lras heavify damaged, but the nunicipal electriciiy and desalinization
stations sustained only Light damage and were bach in operation quiekly. The island
school was destroyeci. A British Broad.casting corporation relay station r.,'as
extensively damaged. l.{any fishing boats r,rere blorm ar,ray or sunk.

53" Torxential- rains te6an on the eastern part of Dhofar province on 15 June l9?7
and continued alnost incessantly for three days. They clestroyed or heaviry damaged
the rudimentary hones of the hifl- dwel-lers and the stone houses in the tovns; 103
people were kill,ed. rn l,{irbat tom a1one, 503 stone houses lrere virbually
destroyed. An estinated 1J,000 sheep and goats were s\,rept away in the frash fr-oods;
some 700 camels also d.isappea:'ed.. Many thousands of lime trees and- date pafms r,rere
destroyed. Road.s in the area were damaged.

5)+. Belief lras brought quickly by the sultanate of omar Goverru[ent assisted bylocaf connittees in each disaster area. Injured people on I,Ias irah fsland r,rere
flor,rn to hospitals in Muscat and relief supplies were f].ol.m in.

,r. fn the south, a thorough rescue ard relief operation vas organized.
i&nxediately, using Air tr'orce helicopters. supplies and nedical assistance rerequickly ffolrn to all the settfements affected. people fron 1ow-1ying areas nereairlifted to highex gro.-d and renote groups vere brought to centres where they
could be cared for.

56. ?he co-ordinator made $eo,ooo available inmediatery for the local pi.rchase of
tents and sent his personal representati.ve to l{uscat to help co-ord.inate outsid.e
assistance.

Lrpper Volta

57 ' In October 1977 tne covernment of Uppex Vofta asked for help fron UNDRO in
solvi.ng problems resulting faom the d.estruction of drinking vater reservoirs ancl
damage to the oa.ns of other reservoirs, following toxrential rains i/hich had
occurred a fers weeks beforen arrd 'which had al-so left sone 9oo peopfe homefess.

58. UI'IDRO arranged with the !/or1d. Food progranme (Wfp) an emergency programne in
whi.ch tr,lrP food, al,ready in upper volta for othe" projects, was to be used as payment
for local 1abour engaged. in repairs to the reservoj.rs. This sxxall- schenee
supptenented by i;l?,OOO granted by UIIDRO for the purchase of cement and other
]rli I di nr noiovi a-i d F-^..jwurlurttb rsqurred, togetheT r,rith the energetic action of the Government,
tUlfilled the nain needs generated by the effects of the rains.
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Di ibouti

59. Unusuafly healXr rains falline continuously on 2)+ and 25 October 1977 and
inlerniittently for some days Lhereafter caused. exbensive flooding in the capital
city, Dj ibouti.

50, l'{ost severefy affected r,rere the crouded townships on the edge of the clty,
h'here a considerable public health problem ras etq)ected. Action was tsken by the
United States Gover nent to supply insecticides and sprayers. The World Eealth
Organization paocured nary of these supplies in Europe, on behalf of the United
States of America. The Government of France helped l,/ith prjmping equipnent.

6I. UNDRO offered its assistance to the covernment, and. ad.viseo potential donor
Covernments and United Nation agencies of the situation. Both WHo and I'A0
imnediately arranged to place experts on stendby to fl-y to DJibouti if an official
request for assistance were received from the Government. The problens 'which had
been expected r.ri.th l"ivestock in the interior of the country did not, however,
assume xxajor proportions, and FAO assistance vas not requiredi nor vas any official
request received from the Government of Djibouti.

62, WI{O sent to Djibouti a doctor'who, a-lthough particularly concerned with the
Organizaticnrs anti-srnallpox progranme, had been briefed on the problens expected
in the aftermath of the flooding. Problenos were experienced in the supply snd
distribution of drinking water and in the disposal of sevage, and I,ilIO sent a
sanitary engineer to assess the difficulties and assist the Government in
ove.rcoming them.

nthiopia

63. In tate October 1977 unseasonal heaqp rains caused the Ar"rash and other rivers
to overflov and flood agricultural areas, particularly in the Shoa, Hararghe and
Sidamo Provinces " It was especially unfortunate that crops we?e cl-ose to harvest,
so that the losses were the more erLensive. Inmediate assistance r^ias given to the
people by the Ethiopian Government I s Relief and Rehabilitation Cornnission. The
Co-ordinator alfocated $20.000 to suDnfement those efforts.

Somalia

b4. Protracted rainfa^11 in .late November f977 caused widespread f.looding in the
vafleys of the Juba and Shebelle Rivers. At the request of the Government, a joint
lllIDP/WFP team surveyed the flooded areas, An UNDRO expert on disaster
preps.redness who was on mission in Sornalia and a representative of the League of
Red Cross Societi.es accompanied the team, Mary villages and all roads and crops in
the area were damaged, and some 1+O,0OO people were in need. of assistance. Serious
fonger-tem da.nage was suffered by the Decenber/January harvest, irrigated
agricultural projects and locally stored crops.

65, The Government r.ndertook a relief operation and requested international
assistance. Energency c€Mps vere set up s"n d resettlement projects were started in
an attempt to avoid the possibility of a sini.Iar situation in future. Medical
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supplies and services r,rerc providcd. b1r the Sorne"fj. Ilod Cr::scent Societv rnd
'1.IIC r'lF 

"

66, WFP authorized. an emergency proJect for 20,OOO people for one month ar a costof $80,300. The United States Coirerinent sent a nunber of l_arge tents to be usedas temporary dispensaries, food. distribution points, and. 
"eception 

centres. Anallotment of $2o,0oo was uade by the co*ordinitor to assist the Government ofSonalia to d.efray ongoing costs of the relief operation.

67. A feature of this energency was the covernment of Ethiopiars givinginfornation about record.ed rainfalL in the relevant catchment areas in an etfort toassist the covefnnent of Sonalia to forecast the risk of further fl_oodine.

Turkey

68._ fn the Latter part of l-92? increasing concern was fel-t by the covernnent of
lurkey about the xapiai spread. of naJ-aria in the eastern paxt of the country. Duringoetober 1977 the Government decr-ared a,,, e[ergency and, at the Governnent r s request,the IiHO Regj.onal Office launched. an appeal for $j.S ,itrion to buy material-s neededfor a.rr extensive anti-nalaria ca.upaign during the renainder ot tgTT and also in
ry78. To this appeal $r.3 rniflion was sulsciibed by the beginning of 19T8. At thattine the Government a,d IlHo asked the co-ordinator to reinforee the earlier appea],and a request rras accordingr-y add.ressed by the co-ordinator to a nulber of poi-ntialdonore. The c'overnment itself provid.ed $i6 riuion to neet the in-country costs ofthe campaign. Bespon.es to the l,HO ard UNDRO appeals together by 31 Marci l9?g had
?nounled in cash or supplies to Just over $A niUion, fron the clvernuents ofAustria, Belgirur, SuJ.garia, Dennark, Geruany, FedersJ- Republic of, Greece, Ireland,Italy, LuLerbourg, Morocco, the Netherlands, Norway, Sr^ritzer.Land., the United"Kingdon, the united states of Anerica and yugoslavia. Ttrere were ar.socontributions in hind valued at $5la"OOO fron the European Econonic Connuity,
$165"ooo fron UNICEF, $86,599 r""r-wrio u"a-$eO,ooo rron urmp.

2. Pre-clisaster plannine

59. A six-nonth disaster preparedress mission began in Sonal-ia in August 19??,
The expert advised. the Government on the establishment and. inprovemeni of its
national- organization for d,isaster prep&redness and rel-ief at the national, regional
and I'ocal levers, and assistecr i.n id.entifying areas where preventive neasures mightbe applied,

10. Il Ethiopia, d.espite a good 
"esponse to aIlpeaLs for food. assistance, severefood shortages persisted. in severa,l parts of trr! country because of the difficu.ltiesof distribution. iqany thouserld.s of tons of grain were in warehouses or r,raiting tobe unloaded at Assab, the last open port, but i.nsufficient transport cou-rd be foundto move it. united Nations officiars in the country obtained nerLr:rcrt to a proJectfor setting up a separate truck fleet devoted entirery to food tran"po"t, and underthe control- of an internationa-rly recruited. &arager. An uNDRo staff nenber,

ecconpanied by an expert assigned. by the Swiss Government, visited nthiopia toexamine the proJect. Ea'ly i.n Decenber 1.9?J the Co-ordina"tor addressed. 
-a 

special
appeal- to a number of donor cormtries for firrs.ncial support. The Svedi.sh
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Intexnational Development Agency gave $3.L nillion aJrd the United States Government
$2 mittion; these funds enabfed orders to be p-Iaceal for 9l+ of the 150 trucks wbich,
it had been ca"Iculated, vould be needed fo? the progra.me

7I" A one-nonth nission in flood prevention in Rouania was carried out by an UNDBO

expert in October and Novernber L977. The consultant worked with the National trIater
council and- the Institutes of Besearch anal Pfanning into wat er Resources anal of
i{eteorofogy and Hyclrology. He visited those parts of the country nost seriousfy
affeeted by the 19?\-1975 floods anrl, having observed the energetic measures now
being taken by the authorities, foraul,ated recomendations for later technical
co-operation rdssions to reinforce particuLar aspects of the nationa] progfanme.

72, In January 1978 the nationaf Director (clesignate ) of Civil Defence in Upper
Vofta began a six-nonth training prograrme with the S5curit6 ciriJ-e in I'rance. The
costs of this course are being net by IJNDR0.

3. l4eetinfis

73. UNDnO l{as representcd at the third scssion of the I,D'{o Regional Association r
Tropical Cyclone Corunittee for the Southwest Tndian ocean, held in Mauritius in
September 197?,

C. Asia a.nrl the Pacific

1. Disaster eroergencies

Iltllq4qE f a

7\. A very strong ee.rthquake fo.Iloved by tsr:na.nis rocked the Nusa Tenggara Islards
of eastern Indonesia on 19 August 19?7, The strength of the earthquake was
measured. variously at ?.7 anct 8.3, and even at one European observatory at 8.9, on
the Richter scale. Its epicentre vas believed to be uider the sea, about 100
kiloroetres southwest of the IsLand of SuEba. The main effects vere felt on sumba,
Sumbawa and Lonbok fslands imediately to the \rest, but some buildings vere
damaged on BaJi, even further away, killing two people. office vorkers also
evacuated swaying buiklings in Perth, Western Australia" some 3,000 kilometres to
tbe south, but no d.a^nage or casualties were reported in Australia.

75. Shock damage occr:rred to brrildings on Lombok, and tsunamis hit the south
coasts of Lomboh, Sunbe and Surobarta. Casua.Ities rre:re officially reported as 111
d.ead ard Bp nissing. The val-ue of raateria] da.nage was estinated at approxinately
$aoo ,ooo.

76. The Depaltment of SociaL Affairs of the Inttonesian Government initiated relief
action and allocated $al+,fOO pfus &OO tons of food and several thousard. items of
clothing to assist the estinated. 20,000 people vho lost their homes. With the
assistance of the fnilonesian Red Cross and the United Nations snd vol"untary agencies
vorking in Indonesia, the Government was able to handl-e the refief operation. Tbe
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Co-ordinator al,l-ocated $f9,lOO for rel-ief vork, and. Ind.onesian vofuntary agencies
and. private sources gave,$3t,1+OO. spontaneous contributions anount ing to $eO,OOO
vere also mad.e by other Governments.

India

7T' Between 12 and' 22 November 19?T southern rndia was hit by two cyclones and a
severe cyclonic storm r^rhich posed. very serious energency relief and. reconstruction
p"oblems for the state and. central governments,

78. The first cyclone st?uck ttre state of ra:lir Naclu on t2 November. rts effects
were fel-t fron Madurai in the south to Chingleput (near Maclras ) in the north. A
storm surge containing waves two netres high aalaled to the destruction v?ought by
the wind.s. liarnings issuecl by the alea cyc.rone warning centre resul-ted. in a ]ower
loss of life than night othervise bave occurred, but none the less !60 people vere
ki11ed and to5 lrere reported missing. Material dama.ge was estinated to have cost
$194 niLl-ion.

79, The second. cyclonen which devastated larae areas in the state of Andhra
Pradesh on 1! Novenber, nas reported to have ieen the worst in the area since lB6l+,
when a similar d.isastel took 35,OOO 1ives. Winds of up to 1!0 kph and vaves which
were reported as being betveen 3 and 6 netles high crea,ted havoc; assessments of
damage and casual-ties were being reviseil upward.s nany d.ays afber the event. By the
end of November the death tolf was feared to bave been at least Z|,OOO. Many
coastal- villages disappeared conpLetely. No final evaluati.on of da,na€e in Andhra
Pradesh was nade publ-ic by the Government.

80. On 21 and ?2 Novenber a sevele storm passed the IJakshad[eeD Islanals and. struck
the southwestern coast of rndia to the norlh of Mangalore. risiing boats were
wrecked and houses d.anaged., but there werae no irnrnediate 

"eport 
s of casual-ties.

81. Fron the outset ',he Goverrulent of rndja r.udertook rerief work without appealj.ngfor hel-p from abroad, although it was announced that the Goverrteent wel,comeal a].l
volunt arJr assistsnce fron the international co@unity. The state governments also
started relief operations but in the face of the nagnitud.e of the tasks their
resources were unsuffi.cient. valuabLe aid vas given by IrNrcEF, whose representative
vas innediately authorized to use $225,000 of lJNrcEF funds and the initi;l $eo,ooogrant nad.e available by LINDRO for locaL purchases of blankets, clothing and eookingutensils. A late} grant of $10,220 was nad.e by IJNDRo for the same purposes, fron
contfibutione received fron private sources. ihe Anericaa voluntary agenciee, cAnE,
catholic Relief services and. church world service, undertook naJor relief
prograJnmes. The }{orlal colrncil of churches as wel] as other church groups, supported
by generous donations from overseas, also noved to assist.

82' rntelnational aiat supplemented a naJor relief operation by the rndian Red crosssociety' vhich r1'as supported. in its turn by national Red cross societies !o€^hy of'whj.ch responded to the appeal roacle by the League of Red. Cross Societies. During
the in&ediate post-disaster periotl, UNDRO issued a series of reports and provided
infornation on the situation as it tleveloped and on contributions knovn to have been
made by donor GovernEents, orgaaizations and volunts.ry a6encies. Tota]- assistaJrce
knom to U\DRO vas $1?,076,8?2. 

/ ...
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83. Serious fl-oods accompanied. by .Iands.lides Occurred. in the Seoul area between
B and 1l- Ju.l"y 1977. Over 200 peopl-e vere kiUed ard nearly 500 iniured. About
70,000 peopJ-e were made honeless,

B)+. UNDR0 offered its assj.stance, but this vas not needed. rhe Government, irith
help fron voluntary ageneies inclutling the Korean National Red Cross Society and
the i(orear Council of Churches, brought rel-ief quickly aJld effectively to all
victirns, The United States provided helicopters €nd other support to relief

o>. ^he UIIII' t{es].dent xepresentative in Seoul- reported very efficient action by
the covernment of the Republic of Korea to deal with this serious alisaster alrd its
afbernath,

.rna-LaDDlnes

86. *".-r t*"tNG'r (or KIM") bit tbe nolthernmost Philippine rsland of Luzon in
the morning of 1\ November f977. Because of effective early warnings, schools ere
closed., aireraft operations vere haltecl, and civil and mil-itary aircraft vere flown
to safe ailfields.

87. The tlrpboon did not cause the exbensive flooaling which usually accompanies the
passage of these stoms over the central Lrrzon plain. Nevertheless ' sone 9,000
hectares of crops awaiting harvesting were destroyed. and quite serious damage was
caused to dwellings, public builttings and connxunications. Sone 6,000 people vere
rend.eretl tenpora"Tily homeless, and six people were reported to have lost their
lives .

BB. During the passage of the storrn an earth tremor was record.ed in norbhern Luzon,
but no damage or casualties were reBorted to have resulted. The city of Mani.la atas
affected only by the etlge of the tl4)hoon, but the situation ttrere },'as aggravated by
a fire in the Fifipinas Hote] which caused the death of 4f people,

89. Relief to the tl?hoon victins vas provided frorx national- resources by the
Armed Forces, the Philippines ned Croso, and other voluntary agencies under the
di.rection of the NationaL Disaster ControL Centre.

Tonga

90. The Haapai group, which consists of the loorest islands in the Tonga
archipelago, was struck by tropical cyclone t'ERNIE" on 2l- February 1978. The
cyclone seriously damaged. nevfy pLanteil focd crops, fruit trees, and affected some
1l-,000 peopl-e, nany of then cbild.reD. The food situation had already been rendered
critical by a drought ].ate in 1977 and another cyclone in January 19?8.

91, UNDRO all-ocated $10,000 for the local purchase and imediate d.istribution of
urgently needed food such as skironed. roilk a.nd canned. meat. The League of Red Cross
Societies sent vitarjn tabtets to heLp to ove?cone a widespread vi.tanin deficiency.
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?. Pre-disaster planning

9?. Details on relief directly nobilized by the Office of the United Nations
Disaster Rel-ief co-ordinator during the period covered in this report wiLl be foundIn annex 11.

93' ?he Governnent of Bangladesh, pursuing its efforis to improve its readiness
for disaster, and in collaboration with UNDP and UNDIO, drew up plalls vhich
envisaged the use of 200 shall-ow-dTaugtlt energency rescue boats in relief
operations. Procedures were also established. for the care arld naintenance and.
other uses of the boats when not reqrrired for emergency duties. The co-ordinator
issued an appeal based. on these plans to a nr.rmber of Governments for assistance to
enable the ploject to be realized.. The total co6t for hurl construction was
estinated at $1,2f3,300. At the tine this report was written, contributions in
cash tota11ing {i285,i+51 had been received from the covernments of Noryay,
Switzerland. and the United Arab Enirates, and the Government of Swed.en had promised
to suppLy su-fficient outboard engines to equip up to 200 boats. The UNDp is
undert8king a supervisory rol_e in the proJect on behalf of UNDRO,

9)'+ ' During a two-week prelininary nission in Nepal, a team of tlro expelts frrcn the
Japanese Government examined the general situation fo} disaster prevention alrd.
assessed need.s for a longer-term nission to assist the Government in establishing
policies for preventive measures, with particular reference to flood.s and.
landslides. As a folIow-up to the reconmendations made in the repoft, a one-yetir
nission by a Japanese hydrologist /geologist erperienced. in d.isaster prevention
ad-rtinistrati on begar in January 19T8. This nission a.l-so is funded by the J€,parese
Government .

95. Arrangements vere completed fox a fel].owship candidate frorn }4adagascar to
make a one-month study tor-r-r in Ind.ia on cyclone lrarning ard. forecasting systens,
arrd related preparedness arrargements. The trainee arrived in India in October
!977' and- visited centres of the fndian Meteorological Departnent at Poona, Madras,
Hyderabad, Calcutta and New Delhi,

3. Meetings

96, A raeeting of UNDP Resident Representatives from the .A.sia and Pacific region
was conducted by UNDRQ in Manil-a in April 19?7. In comon with similar neetings
held in the previous year, the purpose vas to afford an opportunity to tbe
resident representatives to learn more of their respons ibilities in disaster
matters and to hs.ve s.n exchange of views tetween themseLves antt .witb tlNDRo staff,

9'l' L]IVDRO was representeal at the fourth session of the !,IMo/ESCAP Panel- on Tropical
Cycfones, he]'d in Dacca in Apri] 1977.

98. ttNDRO, I,iHo, the Inte"national Union of Architects End the International
Ilospita"l Federation conducted a seminar on Energency Care in NaturaJ- Disasters in
Manila frolr 13 to 1? March 1978. Participants came from developing countries under
fellowships provided by WHO and representatives attended fron severaf. international
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organizations o incluiling the League of Red. Cxoss Societies and the InternationaJ-
Civil Defense Organization, as welJ. as a Rumber of vol-unt ary agencies.

OO rFh a ^}. 16^+ i tr6 ^f + l.'*- .*is Joint neeting was to strengthen national- capacities for
disaster reJ-ief prevention and nitigation, primarily th"ougb exchange of
experience and d.iscussion of connon problens. The agenda included the inplications
of emergency ned.ical cale and services in different types of disaster situations;
aspects of disaster reliefi preparedness and prevention in emergency care;
stockpili.ng medical supplies and equipeent, ard pbysical planning and medics-l
facilities; aad. the rol,e of various nedical services before, d.uring and after an
emergency care situation.

D. Actirrities rithout srecific reeionaf application

1. Dissster appLications of satellite technol,ogr

l-00. A training serribar vas heLd in Ba.ku, USSB, in October 1977 for participants
from 25 d.isaster-prone d.eveloping countries. ftle obJ ective was to provide
practical training in ttte nethods and techniques of remote-sensing of the earthrs
resou.rces, the environnent and natural disasters, as well as to transnit
theoreticaJ- knowledge to the trainees. UNDBO'S presentation at the seeinar
enphasized the obJective of ueeting the needs of d.eveloping countries to nitigate
the inpact of natural disasters by the use of the rnethods being taught.

101, UNDRO was representett at the tventieth session of the Comittee on the
Peacef\:l Uses of Outer Space heftl at Vienna in June 1977, and eJso at the neetings
of the Scientific and. Technica] Sub-Comittee of COPUoS in New Yorl-. in
February lpf8. During the latter neetings a question was raised concerning the
possible or d.esirabLe roLe which night be played by the United Nations so as to
enhance the leve.I of safety of operation of satel.lites with redioactive naterials.
Such a rol-e rdght also embrace international energency response operations after
the xe-entry arrd. inpact of a satellite of this kind, and include the seaach,
recovery and. clean-up stages. It was observed that the nemorandun of und.erstanding
betl'een LTNDRo and- IAIA deaLt with tbis possibility unde" the general heading of
accidents of all types involving rad.ioactive material,

2. International Conference on Disaster Area Hqusing

102. The Co-ord.inator attended. and ad.dressed the International Conference on
Disaster Area Housing vhich was held in fstanbul between l+ and 10 Septenber 1977.
This 'was a privately sponsored. neeting, but it made a mrmber of recormendations to
the United. Nations, While tbose recoaeendations are being exarrined by IINDBo and
UNIDO, acceptance voul-d have consid.erable budgetary impJ-ications and for this
reason it is Lrnlikely that any action cou-Id. be initiated befo"e the 19B2-1983
biennium, even if it were thought desiTable to do so.
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f03. The Intemational Congress on Disaster Med.icine was held in l{ainz,I'ederaf Republic of Gernany o fron 30 Septenber to 3 October 19?7. The neetingbrought together ned.i.ca.L specigl-ists frin aJ"l" regions of the worLd to discuss
iroprovement s in eaergency and criticial ned.icaL care in disaster situations. Theco-ordinator detivered an inaugural address at the congress. The obJectives ofthe congress rere ttto foster the optimal enplo)n.ent of nethods of resuscitationand life support in order to preserve ueani-ngfu-r, r-ife and. arr-eviate suffering indisasters throughout the world; to correlate data, experiences and vi ews ondisaster medicine in order to formurete international recormendations on emergencymedicine, aspects of disaster planning and emergency relief neasuresr?.

4. International- Conference of the Bed Cross

f04. The fnternational Conference of the Red Cxoss net i.n Octobe? 1977 ia Bucharest.It was attend.ed by 700 del.egates from Goverament s anal nationa] Red Cross,
Red Crescent, and Red Lion and Sun Societies. The Co_ordinator add-ressed. theconference snd also presented. a. meesage {yon the secretary-General of the unitedIal1ons.

101" '{part fron its resofution on the promotion of measures d.esigned to expediteinternationa-r rer-ief assista.nce (see pira. 26 above), ;;" a.;;;;:;;" .i"o 
"aopt"aresofutions on "the Red cross and. Fanine", artd the ;p"o"i"ion or-"i"u"-io"delegates, appointed in connection with aipeals for assistance in time ofdisaster". rt apploved certain ehanges ii'the "principles and. luLes for Red. crossRelief operationsrr, ald cal-fed. for the preparation or guiaeLines to j.nclude nursesin d.isaster prepaledlress a,rrd. relief act].viiies. Recognizing the iuportance ofcomunications, the Conference reouested appropriate bod.ies to irnprive theeffectiveness of the Red Cross energency raLio-network, in particular by providingad.d.itiona^l frequencies,

106. In theix discussions on enelgency relief activities the participants
enphasized the inportance anil vaJ.ue of etose co_operation wittr Uf,pnO.

107' This conmittee was estabri.shed by resolution of the rntergovernmental
conference on th€ Assessment and r.{itilation of Earthquake Risk, herd in paris in
F ehr"rra rrr 'l o"(

108. The pri.ncipal frmction of the comittee, vhi. ch met for the first tine i.nDecember 19?7, is to advise UIfXSCO, LNDRO, and, whenever appropriate, otheragencies, institutions and. progrorn,nes of ihe united. ]tations system, and through
ll"t.tl: Ilenber States, on horr best to engage the wid.e range of reievantdrsclp-Lrnes and hov to achieve the nost effective eombination of scientific andadninistrative action in a. concerted attack on the probren of earbhquake risk srdj.ts lxitigation.
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109, It ad.vises UNESCo and UNDRo on the inpleroentation of the reconmendat ions and
resol-utions contained in the report of the Paris roeetings, and assists in the
preparatioo of a l-ong-telT prograr0ne of interdisciplinary research and
internationaL co-operation.
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ANND( 1

TotaL

Strengthening
capability of

UNIRO
fuergency
as si stance

'Iecnnlcaa
as s istanc e

Unencumbered balance
of funds as at
1 January 1976

Income (1 January t9T6-
31 Decenber 1977 )

Subtotal

Less expenditures
1 January 1976-
31 Dec exrber 1,977

Unencumbered balance
of funds as at
3L Decenber 19?7

Income (1 January-
3l- March 19?8 )

Subtotal

Less expenditures
I Januaxy-
3l- March 1!J8

Unencumbered bal-ahce
of funds as at
31 March 1978

1 OTI+ 150

2 ?7? ?qr

(1n un].ted. btates do_L1ars )

r o25 903

r 762 982 5 393

l+8 2\7

6ot+ 976

3 447 5s1 2 7BB 885

2 t+6r T5B 2 200 985

q ?o?

260 783

985 733

?85 l+13

58? 9oo

779 22r

5 ?O? 392 44O

7 r92

r 772 r\6 1 2.4't 1 )1

rB3 671 l-73 996

5 393 399 632

y o( )

389 9571 5BB l+?i 1 193 125 5 393
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SubtotaL s

Interest incoEe

Miscell-aneous incone

Total incone

ExDenditure

Salaries antl coMon staff
cosl s

Travel
Contractual servic es

General operating
exp ense6

Equipnent and suppfies
Fellovships

Teble 2. rncone 8rtd exDenilitule for the f915-1977 bienniun

Total

St ren8th en i ng
capebility of

U$DRO
hergency
e5 E i Stence

Technical
assiEtance

(in united state8 ilollars )

Incotoe

Contributions frop CovernEenta

Barbailo6

Belgiurn

Dennark

Ethiopi&
I'rance

GerEany, Feder&L Republic of
JEEai ca

Netherlarltls
Ne$ Zealand

l{orway

Sveden

Svitzerland
United Kingdon of Greet Britgin
and llorthern Ireladil
United States of Anerica

993

r-r 951

3t 000

5 000

50 000

!8 2lr?

lr 400

5or 8\3
'r o <Ar

l ql ?s7

!?L 516

50 333

200 026

500 000

111 951

35 000

25 OOO

5 0o0

25 OoO

t+8 z\1 gl

110 ?00

t>3 5>l

87 288

12 0?n

993

It ll00

!61 1!3

.ry )of

87 288

OU JJJ

18? 095

t00 000

s io?

2 \2L 
'98

r '(62 982 > 395 6!3 223

2 265 28'l

13? 182
'to 120

r 637 3',12

105 839

18 ?71

622 i22
30 343

3t8

r 968 t93

163 577

tt5 892

98 7zz

15\ 1.33

20 \5r

1 759 86lt

163 677

25 893

97 8r8
'I 5? 711

208 729

!9 999

90lr

r0 100

20 L5t

260 't83 b/Totaf expeniliture 2 )t6I 768 2 200 985
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Tsble 3, Inc@e 9l1d. expenditure for the l9T8-19?9 bienniru
Ja,uuanr to l.{arch l97g

Total

StrengtbeEing
capebility of

I'TDNO
&ergency
asaiatance

lechni caL
rs Eiat ance

Incoc
Contrilutiotrs frou Govennettg

Aust!a]-ia
Denuark

Irart
Netherlarals

Non ay

Itnited Idrgalon of creat Britaia
elal NortherD Ir€land
United. Stetrs of Aoeriea

Subtotals
Iaterest incone

l{lacellsaeous inqome

Total iDcoae

Drpepditure

Se,Iaries 8.oal co@on Btaff
costa

Contractual serrrices
General operating expense8

Fellovships

110 215

52 291

5 000

200 000

\9 39,

96 $9
250 000

(in tlnitea states douars )

110 215

52 297

5 000

200 000

\9 395

96 89
250 000

763 2\5
20 953
2 2r\

.l |o)
74 2tt5

13 ?51

?86 Lr3 7T9 22L - T r92

158 7?0

rJ. 000

4 501

9 400

L58 r35
tl 000

L \6I

235

bo

9 l+00

Totat erclEudLture 183 dT1 I13 9gG - 9 67, V

(Foot-noteB to tables on foltoving page)
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(!'oot-notes to tebles )

a/ At the request of the d.onor, ar anount ot $l+8,2\? naa tranBfefed fron the donorrs
I9?5 Eontribution to the Trust Futrat for strengthening of UNDRo to the aubaccount for
technical asBistance,

It should be
of erq)erts!-/ The total of these expenditures arq recapituLateil belon by coultry '

noted_ttrat nost of the e)cpenalituree under $1,000 retate to da:ity subsistence
reouited to stoD en route to various nissiona for consultation purposes.

Technical assistance prol ects
Afghanistan
Bargladesh
Bolivia
Costa Rica
Doninicer Republic
Ecued.or
Erypt
Ll Salvador
Greece
CuatenaJ-a
Hond.uras
Morocco
Nepal
Philippi nes
Rorqani a
Soloa1i a
Yenen

Philippines
FiJ i
Turkey

Fellovships
Madaga6csr
Uppei Volta

SDeciaL Dro-l ects
United Kingdon cortributions

Sud.an
Ethiopia

Netherland.s contributions
Bolivi a
Stu(y on energency ahelter

L976-1971

2,669
l+ 

'oo25,583
23,L95

300
20 ,411

2 ,328
3,996

'r o5

3?3
\l+8
500

39,r88
\ ,22r

22 ,389
L3,577

t67 ,2o8

T ,000
o.7uv

13.500

2,\5'
|+,5oo

6.955

January/Mareh 19?8

275

I,ooo

].!oo
1.\oo

:

12,1r3
88\

12 00'7

r0,700
\9 .l+e 3

60 ,123

25o ,783

Seminars

Tota].
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AI{ND( II

Nunber Couttry Dete

TII{DRO

allocatioD
fron Uniteal Contributiotrs

Nationa cha,nnrll,eal
filnals throuAb lrtrDno

(in uaited statcs alollars )

(Disasters numbered 1-9I are repgrted
in the srnexes to docunents A/100?9,
A/3rl88 8nd A/ 32 /61)

Additional donations, f April 19TT to
31" Merch 1978 in respect of ali8asters
reported eerlier

85 Turkey ( earthquahe )

91 Ronania (earthquake )

L or, 987 27 872 9r5

180 500 b/
8j&el

92 Peru (floods) Aprl 19?? L ?tr9

93 Haiti (drought ) Aprit t9??
9\ SoneJ-j.a (snallpox) MaJ't9T?
95 tuan (hurica.ne ) June l9?? AO OOO

96 Indonesi.a ( earthquake ) August t9?? f9 279

97 Upper Volte (flood.s) October I9T? 1? OOO

98 St. Vi.ncent (rainstorns) October I9?T 20 OOO

99 India (cyclones ) Uoveltber l9?T Z0 OOO IO 22O
100 lthiopie (floods) Noneeber t9?T 20 OOO

101 Scealia (floods) novenler 19?? 20 OOO

102 Peru (floods) NoyeDber I9?? 1? OOO

I03 Turkey (roalaria) ,fanuary l9?8
.r04 Tonsa (cyctone) February t9?g 10 ooo

1 224 0r4 28 0?2 198

a/ Excluding nuLtilaterar anal bilaterel aaaistarce furrtishcal in rcsponsc to arlergenctr
requests, but not channelled throu€h LnlDRO.

b/ Total cash contributioos for Turkey nov $\tl+,aee.
c/ Total cash contributions for RoDania nov $:d3,lrO9.
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Thirty-third se s sion
ften 59 o-C bhe prelirninary list*

UNITED NATIONS CONFNRENCE ON TRADE AI\TD DEVEI,OPMEI{T

Letter dated .13 4pril l-978 fr"om tJle Fernanqnt Representative of Fi.ji
to the United ltrations addressed to the Se clet ary-General

f have the honour to tra,nsnit herewith the text of the statement presented
by Fiji at the joint African, Caribbean and Pacific and Eruopean Economic Connunity
Mi.nisterial lleeting held at Brussels on 13 and 1)+ March l9?8.

In view of its relevance to General Assembly resolution 32/185, entitled
"Action prograrnne jn favour of d.evefoping island countTies", 1 shoul-d be gratefu-L
if the tert of tbe statement could be circulated as a document of the Assenbl-y
under item 59 of lhe preliminary .lisc.

(Sisned.) B. VUNIBOBo
Ambas s ador Extraord.inary and Plenipotenti arv

pAyh^hAh+ Renpocon+o+ irra 
^f 

T'i ii

to the United Nations

dJ.rrqrtr

tus4@x A/33/ 50/Rev.I,

7B-o87oo
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l. The specia-l problems and needs of developing isrand coLratries have been the
subject of specific studies by the United Nations and, in particular, the United
Nations conference on Trad.e and Deveroprnent (uNcrAD),'since t91e. Ai its fourtn
session, held at Nai.rcbi in May I!16, UNCTAD adopted resolution 98 (IV) vhich,inter a1ia, sumarized the particu-lar problems of developing isla.nd counnrr-es as
foll-ol.'s :

I'Many developing island countries face naJor difficulties in respect of
transport and conmunications an d. their distance from market centres and arethelefore seriously hanpered in their economj.c developlrent. Frequently, the
smallness of their eeonomies and markets, low resource endo\,Tent and heal,y
dependence on a fev conaodities for their forei gn-exchange earnings are
flrrther and particu.Iarly important inpediments." a/

2. smal-lness in physical size and resources are a constraint to the developmentof developing island countries. To supplement their meagre national resourcesthere is a hea.vXr depend.ence on foreign trade and on overseas aid.

3. Developing isl-and countries very often are nade up of a number of snal-J_islands. This poses the whole problen of via.bility and dependence of each is1and,
There is also the difficu_lt problem of providing regular transportation and-
cormunicaticn vithln the island group.

\. The isofation of a developing island country from the rest of the world creates
uncertainty to potentia.l irvestors because oF Lack of knovledge of the cormtry. rt
also lirnit s the developing island countryts ability to conpete vith other sinitar
econornies not only for narkets but also for attraction of foreien calital-.

5. There is hear,lr dependence on regular and efficient international" sea and .irtransportation. But distarce from maJor markets exposes a deveJ.oping island
country to high externaf tra.nsport costs and internationa-l_ inflation. Regul-ar
increases in freight rates, coupled. with global infration, have led to serious
balancercf -palment probl-ems and high unenployment.

6. Heavy dependence for export incorne on one or two agricr-rr-tural products makesa developing island cor.:ntry very vurnerable to international price fluctuations
and to serious production problems where there is regular exposure to natural
di.sasters.

a/ See Proc
!'ourth Sessi.on,sessi.on. voT. T

Statenent countries

Sa].es

o! the United Itlations Conference on Trade aud level-o
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1. UrrcTAD resolution 98 (IV) of 3I Ilay 1976 called on the United Na"t-ions sysLern
alld on developed countries !o inplenenb special measures and specific acrion'
rccnc^+ ir.elr. ir fp"n,'.,f +hF l aaei. 'lplral .\rp4 .ountrieS and the land-locked and

developing island countries as supplerenlary action to the feneral ueasures
p-r'li ^ahl F +. p- I derrelnrinr norrn*r'ies in 1-.hp sniriL of Lhs DeclaTation a,nd the
Programme of Action on the Establislment of a New fnternational- Econonic Order
(General Assembly resotutions 3201 (s-vr) and 3202 (S-VI)).

8. In developing island counlries, the potentia-I to Eenerate export-oriented
economic activity must be limited - hence the widening trade gap. But there is
unused ca-Dacity - particularly in processing agriculturcJ products. Dcveloping
countries claim the inhibiting factor for progress is the lack of assured access.
Developed countries cfaim it is a production and narketing problen. Botb are
probabfy right. But developing cor:ntries have nore to lose from rmnarketed
conrnxodities than, developed countries fron ursatisfied access and perhaps the fatter
should make the first step. This cannot be solved at conmercial tevel and will-
require rositive high-teveI political action. Tt is the sort of problem the
African, Caribbean .ud Pacific and European Economic Connunity Joint Council of
Ministers is uniquely capable of solving. There vould also have to be recognition
that each arralgement should be non-reclprocal arrd preferentlal. But ever
preferencial and non-reciprocaf access cajr, in developing island countries, be
nullified or at leasr seriously inpaired by healry freight rates tnd this is an a-rea
where deve-Loped cor..mLr-ies coul-d. realisticafly channel aid. I^rtii-Le there is a ready
rceognition of countriesr or^m responsibilities to maximize their olrn efforts and
resot]-rces, there is little gain -in doubling production if prices are ha-Ived.

9. For sone countries, the economic activity generated by aid inputs is
diranroirtin,-. 1F-i!pl a'rr+.c onpan.j6r hiJJh ra^.,r.T-nt .^oi.e. r"i^icr.o]-< anti SeniOr{-tUi!vJ!!IE]LrfgtrIt16]I

officia-Ls spend a disprcporrionate tine on aid applicalion and processing. A

fev variants in present philosophy and procedures such as the follol"ing' ',rould
make a striking difference:

(a) Danors should reco€nize that requests arise from carefully integrated
nlarq. c^wa1.n*an+c .an he rplio,l .ln +.. imnlemrnl-. then vithout continued checking
and supervi sion;

(t) I'laximulo authority to connit donor Goveannxents on the spot shou-l-d be
given to visiting aid nissionsl

(" ) Documentation should be reduced to a ninirar.ul

(a) Donors shou-Id be ready to supply professional arld technical expert s

for tine positions at the request rf States whicho by their very saaflness ' find
+hAea h^e+c haF^ +^ fil l .

(u) The trar]sfer of interrnediate technotogy should be increased.

10. The extent to which snal1 island countries are prone to natural disasters is
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hard to exaggerate. .An effort has been made to hold this paper to vide gene"al
application but perhaps one smal1 exanple may be lermitted fron the pacific.
since 1875 Fjii (vhich connrises 320 iilanas) has experienced sone 12) hurricanes
a.nd cyclones. 0f these, two thirds have hit one particular grouD of islands.
coconut trees - a1lxost the sole cash crops - have been devastated and houses laid
Iow. Freight subsidies and price subsidies are of little benefit to those vho
have nothing to sel-1 o" send to market centres, sti11 l-ess have they the means
of rehabilitating themselves in their plantations and their hornes. rt shou-ld also
be remembered that, although sone snall developing island States have an
irnpressively high per calita incorne averaged over-a11, the oer canita incorne in
thefr rural areas is very Iot,r. ft is necessary, therefore, to be nore
discriminating in identifying the actual areas of countries rhich are seehing
he1p. In this connexion, the appendix to this paper gives sone ind.ication of this
problem in FiJi, since this is tbe only countryr,rhere we have the detailed
inforrration; ho\,rever, other countries ca.n also d.oubtless give examples. For
instance, it is understood that when the Bahamas excluded exDatriate earnings etc.,
the country was shovn to have a GII? sinilar to that of Barbados rather than rank
fourth in the Wor1d Bank ratinEs.

11. These are sone of the special problems of sl'all develoning island States -
based, admittedly, on Pacific experience - but it is believed that in other areas
sinnilar probleus exist.

12. The United Nations has cafled on all Governments. in particular those of the
developed countries, to implement specific action envisaged in favour of devel_oping
island countries, as vel1 as of the least developed and land-locked developing
countries. At its thirty-second regular session, the General Assenbly adopted by
consensus resolution 3?/185 w]nich, inter aligr ca11ed on covemments, in particular
those of the d.eveloped countries, to take fu11y into accorrrt the special problens
of developing island countries. The resolution elso urged all United llations
organizations to identify and implernent appropriate specific action in favour of
d.eveloping island countries, particutarly in the fiefds of transport and
comm.raications, trade and commercial policies, industriali z at ion, tourism, the
trarsfer of technology, narine a.nd subnarine resources development, the flow of
external Tesources, environment protection and resrronse to natural disasters.

13. It is hoped that, in pro*roting progrsnmes of econonic co-operation and
development assistance to developing countries, the United Nations system and
developed countries vill recoqnize the special problens and needs of develofinq
iEland countries by extending to then the same treatment that is being granted
to the least devefaped and land-locked deweloling countries.
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Table 1

Lrrstrlbutron 01 ,L in current industri al
cal area

r t- e1cl
Suva-

Nausori
Vanua
Levu Islands

Fest of
vata Levu

Agriculture.

Mining

l'{erruf acturing

uT,arlraes -

Construction

Comrerc e

Services

Tot a"] 445 .9 193. B 39.6 9.)+

91. h

66.8

9.3

2T .T

85.2

l+l+ .6

11\.2

0.6

30.6

l,^

16.9

l+3 .0

29.7

66.3

oo.J

28.9

L,j+

9.3

]? o

?"7 'l

50

(nillions of lijian dol-lars ) a/

-LO. I

.f?

0.9 0.1

0.8

?o3..r

Indirect taxes

-r 1J 1an oo_Lrars.J

GDP (nilIions of
-rc 1J lan dOr-LarS .,

50 .0

(thousands) . . 588

Per capita cDP $F 843
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219.8
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Table 2

Dist]ibution of 1926 cDp in eurrelt lllJes by
industrial oriein and blr threE-Fili- rE

Field
V ]-I1
Levu

Vanua
Levu

0uter
i slands

Construction

Aor.i o,r'l +rrro

Manufacturing

Util-ities

(millions of fijian dollars) a/

1A 7

no

39.6

1," Q

103

.qT' h25

68.B

o, f

59.'

8.6

26.2

79 .5

]+r.6

104.0

396.9

\5.2

442.I

438

qo

2.6

o,1

0.8Services

Total

Ind.irect taxes (raillions or
Fijian doflars) .

GDP (rnillions of tr'ij ian dollars)

Population (thousands )

9.)l

0.6

10.0

)+T

$r' 213Per capita GDp . $F 1 OO9

il $Y t = approxinately gus 1.155\.


